
AS ЮU DEm雨…
It has been a pleasure to have you onboard with
usl As you look ahead to disembark the ship
tomorrow, please consider these options:

r Option 1: lf you have one or two airline
sized carry-on pieces of luggage, you may
participate in our Self Assist option. Bear in
mind, that you will need to physically take all
of your bags with you and that there may be
escalators, stairs and lines to contend with.
Oversized and multiple pieces of luggage do
not qualify for this program.

. Option 2: lf you wish to enjoy a little more time
on the ship tomorrow morning, please take
advantage of our Relaxed Debark by simply
leaving your bags outside your stateroom
later this evening by midnight. Housekeeping
will deliver your bags to the terminal while you
enjoy a last cup of coffee with us. Whatever
approach you take, we want to thank you for
sailing with us and wish you a safe journey
home.

Here are 5 quick steps that will make your
debark process easy...

STEP l麟 THE NIGHT BEFORE

. Ifeview the Cruise Director's Debarkatior lalk
or channel #1 / in your staleroom teievisioir.

r fis11sr,,s ail used Carnival luggage tags and
attach a rrew Zorre Luggage Tag (blue in cclor)
on every piece of luggage. Keep tlie tear-cff
section as a i'e{erence, Extra tags are available
frr:m irour stateroonr stewai-d.

n If yo: decicie to choose option 2 (tieia"xed

Debark) prlace your bags outsicre i,i oi.rr statei-oorTl
betvveen 9:00pm anci l2:00am (micnigitt) this
evening,

r Plea"se renrernber to keep sorne clotnes curt

for tomorrov'i's ,-lepartr-;re and hand cai-r-y an\r
imooflant personai item-q such as medication,
veluai:ies, etc.

. lf yoL-r chcose option 1 (Self Assist) piease keerp

your luggage in your stateroom until you iea,ve

the following morning, lt is not necessary to
place tlre Zone Luggerge Tags on your lL;ggage.

Please be sure to have this information
handy to assist you with debarkation.
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